
WEST BRUNSWICK offensive coordinator Heath Hen-eft and seniorfullback James Morgan discussa play during last week's game against Hoggard. Morgan rushedfor 70 yards and a touchdown in the28-6 win.

FRIDAY NIGHT PREVIEW

West Brunswick Prepares
For Road Trip To Mullins

BY DOUG RUTTER
West Brunswick's football players

and the team bus will be seeing a lot
of each other for the rest of Sept¬
ember

It all starts Friday night when the
Trojans begin a stretch of three
straight road games with a non-con¬
ference contest against Mullins, S.C.

West Brunswick carries a 2-1
record into the game, coming off a
28-6 home win over Wilmington
Hoggard. The Auctioneers are 1-2
following a 1 4- 1 3 loss last Friday to
Green Sea Floyds.

"I think if we take care of the
football and work hard we have a
chance to win," West Brunswick
head coach Yogi Hickman said
Tuesday
They're solid. I don't think that

we can play poorly and win. We
have to play well to have a chance to
win." .

Kickoff is slated for 8 p.m. at
Mullins Stadium on the high school
campus west of Mullins. South
Carolina high schools start their
games a half hour later than North
Carolina schools.

This will be the third straight year
that West Brunswick will play a

game in the state of South Carolina.
The Trojans played at Georgetown
last season and at Conway in 1992.
The non-conference contest gives

West Brunswick one last chance to
work the bugs out of its offense, de¬
fense and special teams before
Waccamaw Conference play begins
next week.

"1 think what we have to be con¬
cerned with is our own self. We
need to improve this week as a foot¬
ball team," Hickman said.
A loss to Mullins wouldn't affect

the Trojans conference record or
state playoff hopes, but Hickman
said a win would help build momen¬
tum heading into the conference sea¬
son.

"It's important from a confidence
standpoint. We have an awfully
good team to play next week," Hick¬
man said of the league opener
against unbeaten South Columbus.
Hickman describes Mullins as a

young and talented team. The Aucs
opened the season with a 28-0 loss
to Marion, and bounced back the
following week with u 13-6 victory
over Elloree.

Richard Clark is head coach of
the 3A Auctioneers, who were 2-8
in 1992 and 3-7 last season.

Sophomore quarterback John
Johnson directs Mullins' I-forma-
tion, option attack. Linebackers Ty¬
rone Edge and Ray Williams anchor
the Auctioneers' 6-2 defense.

WACCAMAW
CONFERENCE
^FOOTBALL
STANDINGS

Coaf. Q'«ll FF FA
S. Colum. £5 3-0 79 24
W.Brona. (M) 2-1 56 54
W Colum. 0-0 2-1 66 47
Whitevilk 0-0 1-2 33 54
E Colum. 0-0 1-2 26 59

|S. Brans. (M) 1-2 56 58
Fender 0-0 0-3 19 89

They use an I-formation and run
the option and like to throw," Hick¬
man said. "It's a lot like our offense.
It's not exactly the same but it's sim¬
ilar."
The Trojans opened the season

with a 28-7 victory over South
Brunswick before suffering a 41-0
loss to nationally-ranked Dillon,
S.C., two weeks ago.

Through three games, senior
quarterback Eric Johnson has com¬
pleted 20 of 41 pass attempts for
303 yards with two touchdowns and
one interception. Johnson also has
rushed for 134 yards and two TDs.

West's leading rushers are senior
tailback Timothy Daniels with 143
yards and two touchdowns and se¬
nior fullback James Morgan with
120 yards and one TD.
The Trojans' top receivers are ju¬

nior Derek Frink with 10 receptions
for 157 yards, and senior Ty Brown
with seven catches for 124 yards.
Each has scored one touchdown.

Senior running back/defensive
back Brian Gore, who fractured his
arm last week in practice, is ques¬
tionable for Friday night's game.
Gore rushed 10 times for 82 yards in

the Trojans' first two games.
"I don't know about this week,"

Hickman said of Gore's return.
"We're shooting for next week."

West Brunswick and Mullins have
met three times before on the grid¬
iron. including three years ago when
the Trojans posted a 6-0 home victo¬
ry. The Aucs won the first two
games in 1976 and 1977 by scorcs
of 58-6 and 28-12.

The Mullins game will be the first
of three consecutive away games for
West Brunswick. The Trojans open
conference play Sept. 23 at South
Columbus and travel lo Pender Sept.
30.

The Waccamaw Conference's on¬
ly unbeaten team. South Columbus
(3-0), will face a tough test Friday
night at St. Pauls (2-0). South
Brunswick (1-2) travels to Wilming¬
ton Laney (1-2).

In other games Friday, West Col¬
umbus will host East Montgomery,
East Columbus entertains Red
Springs, Wallace-Rose Hill travels
to Pender and Whiteville plays at
Fairmont.

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
¦ W. Brunswick 28, Hoggard 6
¦ S. Brunswick 41, Lejeune 14
¦ Bladenboro 18, E. Columbus 6
¦ Laney 42, Pender 0
¦ Clinton 22, Whiteville 14
¦ S. Columbus 32, White Oak 0
¦ W. Columbus 37, Fairmont 6

FRIDAY NIGHT'S GAMES
¦ W. Brunswick at Mullins (8:00)
¦ S. Brunswick at Laney
¦ Whiteville at Fairmont
¦ S. Columbus at St. Pauls
¦ E. Montgomery at W. Columbus
¦ Red Springs at E. Columbus
¦ Wallace-Rose Hill at Pender

.Games start at
7:30 p.m. unless noted
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Timothy P. Glbble, M.D.
Adult Medicine

Board Certified Internist

Susan Gibble, PA-C
Physician Assistant

754-8921

Complete Adult
'"H: ma -Medicine Care

*

Patients Welcome
Convenient to

The Brunswick Hospital
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JM Parker & Sons
Hwy. 17 & 211 , Supply, 754-4331

ROOFING SALE

.Fast, easy installation ?

.Goes directly over old roof

.Won't rust or corrode

.Reduces noise

.Provides added insulation

.Lifetime warranty

ONLY $1 36°.-^ Sheet (26.3 Sq. Ft)
4 At Inast 32 squarss In stock

WHITE *BROWN 'RED *BLACK
GRAY *GREEN *TAN BLUE
.IN STOCK COLORS At laaat 32 squares In stock

Blue may cosl more

Ocean City
September. m^mm

We never add
administrative
fees, dealer prep
or other hidden
charges.
3-year 36,000 mile

i bumper-to-bumper
warranty. No
deductible on
all new '94 cars
and trucks.
24-hr
roadside
assistance
at no extra
charge on
all new '94's.<

'219 -.
Sale Price $11 790

0
'94 Corsica Sedan
Auto, rear defogger, int. wipers, floor mats,

air & cargo net. Stk #1913
adr fQr 60 mo. w/approved ^inanc

on af

Financing $10.
charges ot $23J-f,
w/$1 .00° down. t.

>roved credit Finance
80 after rebateair ot

'.790 at 7.99% APR for 60 mo. w/appro

333 80 with total payments of $13,123.
in. tax & tags not included.

'94 ceo
mo.- Prizm

AC, auto, stereo, rear defogger, cas¬

sette, dual air bags. Stk #1924
*36 month lease. 6% lease rale to qualified buyers/lease

charges $1920 Payment $225.26 plus taxes, due at lease

signing, 1 payment ? security deposit $250 plus tags and

title. Buy out at lease end $7,431Pre-Owned Values
All Only s1^9 mo*..Only S500 Down! Trade

'91 Nissan stanza XE
Stk#1952A

4-dr. sedan. Local trade.
$7,950 total financed with cash or trade

.$198 ma tor 48 mo. K 9.25% w/approved credrt Tax & tags not included

'94 Chev. Cavalier RS
Stk#P71

Low mileage, ABS brakes.
$9,850 total financed with cash or trade

.$199 mo. for 60 mo. at 7 99% w/approved credit. Tax & tag* nol included

"92 Metro Convertible
Stk #P51A

*91 Toyota camrystk #1880A

Under Warranty, local trade.
financed w$7,950 total fin fwith cash or trade

t1 99 mo. lor 48 mo at ft2S% w/approved credit. Tax A tags nol Included

Stereo, AC, Automatic.
$7,950 total financed with cash or trade

*$199 mo tor 48 mo at 8.25% unapproved credit Ti* & tags not included

New '95 S-10's & S-10 Blazers in Stock!
SKItVKi: .WD Ocean City Chevrolet-Ceo

Now under new ownership!
Hwy. 17 N.( Shallotte . Hours M-F 8:30-7, Sat. 8:30-4
910-750-7117 . 1-800-242-0373


